Preliminary evaluation of antinephritis and radical scavenging activities of glabridin from Glycyrrhiza glabra.
Antinephritis activity of glabridin, a pyranoisoflavan isolated from Glycyrrhiza glabra, was evaluated after its oral administration to mice with glomerular disease (Masugi-nephritis) by measuring the urinary protein excretion, total cholesterol, serum creatinine and blood urea nitrogen levels. Administration of glabridin for 10 days (30 mg kg(-1) day(-1)) reduced the amount of urinary protein excretion from control level (100+/-23 mg/day) to a significantly lower level (47+/-4 mg/day). ESR spectroscopy demonstrated that glabridin neither produced radical, nor affected the radical intensity of sodium ascorbate, suggesting the lack of correlation between the antinephritis activity and radical scavenging activity.